Neighbourhood Plan
displaywell attended
A steadystream of villagersvisited Kineton villagehall on SaturdayJanuaryl0'n to take part in the NeighbourhoodPlan
consultation.
The draft plan was made public on December 8 for a six
week consultationperiodwhich endedon Januaryl8'h.
It had been painstakinglyput together over the past | 8
months by a group of volunteerswho spent long hours researching
and consultingover its content.
The hope is that, if the plan can be agreedand acceptedby
the villageand approvedby Stratford District Council (SDC)
and the planninginspector,it will help protect Kineton from
inappropriatebuildingand over-development.
Unfortunatelythe processis dependenton the district council havingits Core Strategyin placeand this has still not happened.
However the chairmanof the Neighbourhood Plangroup,
parishcouncillor Ken Priddis,believesthat, havinga Neighbourhood Planis the best way forward for Kineton.
"At each stageit gainsa little bit of strength as an 'emerging
plan,"he explained.
"ln the end it may all get blown out of the water if the district
council cannot get their Core Strategyadopted.But we havea
choice.We can do nothingand just let the developersride
roughshodover the villageor we can do our best to control
the situationby producinga NeighbourhoodPlan."
A recentcallfor possibledevelopmentsitesacrossthe district by SDC attractedmore than 150submissions,
nine of
which were from Kineton. lf existingapplicationsand approved
developmentsare addedto these potential sites,chere is the
prospect of more than 500 homes being built, mostly to the
north of the villagein a band stretchingfrom Warwick Road

St Pete/s Church
Restorotion Project
Whot's going on?
27th Februatyfrom 7:30pmto 9:00pm
The scaffolding
is up and the
urgent repairsneededto the
tower are finallyunderway!
Thankyou to the great team
that hasdone so muchto get
us this far.
We'd like to inviteeveryone
to an informal reception in
the church on Friday 27th
February at 7:30pm to
meet the architectand the
stone mason,to find out about
the work we are doing,and to
hearmore aboutour hopes
for the future.
Drinksand nibbleswill be provided.
We hope you canjoin us-Everyone welcome

Kineton's MP Jeremy Wright is pictured with Ken
Priddis at the consultation exhibition
acrossto the Lighthorne Roadand SouthamRoadsand on
round to BanburyRoad.
Currently work has started to build 90 homes on the
SouthamRoad and there are two oudine applicationsfor a
total of 4l homeson the BanburyRoad.
As far as the NeighbourhoodPlangoes,once all the responses- from villagers,
the districtcounciland more than a hundred
other statutory bodies-have been taken into account, a final
planwill be produced.There will then be a further six week
consultationperiod with another presentationat the village
hall,probablyin the autumn
Unlessthere are any major objections,and providingit is
acceptedby SDC and the planninginspector,it will then be the
subjectof a villagereferendum,needinga simplemajorityto be
adopted.Subjectto final approvalfrom SDC, it would then
becomepart of officialplanningpolicy.
The draft Neighbourhood Plancan be viewed at
www.l<ineton.infe
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LOCaIDlanntngaDDltcattons
02l0lll5: Jessamine Villa, Warwick Road, Kineton: Alterations to existingfence and erection of new boundarywall
with materialchangeof use of amenityland to residentialuse
in connectionwith existingdwelling.
08llZl14: Land adjacent to Pittern Hill Cottages, Pittern Hill, Kineton: Proposedcattery and associatedworks
includingalterationsto access.
l3/l l/14: The Green, Tysoe Road, Little Kineton: Fell
silverbirch
03/l l/14:3 Cumberland Cottages, Southam Street,
Kineton: Fellthree appletrees and a silverbirch.
30/10/14: I Verney Houses, Tysoe Road, Little Kineton:
retrospectiveapplicationfor outbuilding
28la0l14: Little Oak, Norton Grange, Little Kineton:
Work on a CorsicanPine
22ll0ll4z Brooklands Farm, Banbury Road, Kineton:
Outline applicationfor erection of up to 33 dwellingsand associatedaccessinfrastructureand demolition on existingagriculturalbuildings
20ll0ll4z Sunnymede, Red Road,
Little Kineton: Proposedalterations
and first floor extensionto dwelling
7ll0ll4: Orchard House, Banbury Road, Kineton: Oudine application for the erection of I residential dwellings.

